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Fall foods are bringing more
I »lor to the markets. These
i asonal foods can make your
i teals more colorful and flavor-
-1 il. At the fruit counters there

i -e grapes of white and purple,
a spies, yellow and red, and
I peen, new grapefruit coming
j t, pears, persimmons and the

mrer plentiful bananas. What a
1 ountiful fruit bowl can be
\ tade from these. Then there

ire the vegetables of newly

l arvested yams, collards, green
t ibbage, turnips, egg plant and
S > many other good ones to
c loose from. Cooking can be
is > much fun, especially in cool
Weather —only one draw back—-
l sually the cook gets too many

p minds.

: Here, are a few tips l which
will help with the fall house-
cleaning:

What to do about scratches on
J iriiiture: First try the meat
df a Brazil nut to darken the

and make it practically
sible. If this does not

Aork, or you would prefer a

more scientific treatment, try

this: Mix a third of each, white
tjinegar, turpentine and boiled
Unseed oil. Shake these ingre-
dients in a bottle and rub the
mixture on the scratch with a
soft lint-free cloth. Then pol-
ish with a clean cloth.
¦, To remove dirt and tarnish
from brass hardware, combine
vinegar and salt in a ceramic
dish and apply the mixture with
9 soft brush. Then wash with
soap or detergent, rince with
hot water and polish with a dry
doth.

Here’s an easy way to clean
the shower curtain. Fill the
bathtub with warm to medium
hot water to cover the curtain.
Add enough water conditioner
to make the water feel silk soft.
Allow 30 minutes for the ourtair
to soak which dissolves the un-

used soap. Follow with a rinst
in warm water, .hang on the roc
and let drip. The curtain wil
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George Lewis, Peoples Bank
& Trust Company, was elected
dee president. E. L. Hollowell,
Chowan Veneer Company, was
.re-elected treasurer and Wesley
Ghesson, Jr., Hobbs Implement
Company, was re-elected secre-
tary. James M. Robinson was
elected to serve another year as
executive vice president.

Retiring President, George A.
Byrum, has expressed his ap-
precation to the directors for
their devotion to the affairs of
the organization and to the
chairmen of all the committees
ih personal letters, for a very
successful year.

West W. Byrum, 35, is owner
of an Edenton insurance agency

i come out sparkling clean.

Dress for the work you’re do-
ing when fall housecleaning
comes around this year. Clean-
ing compounds- furniture polish
and waxes might stain and be
difficult to remove when cloth-
ing is sent to the local laundry.

The ring of the telephone can
mean all sorts of amazing
things and has many times in
my life been the transmitter of
very good and extremely bad
news. However, this past Sat-
urday afternoon it gave me a
most wonderful suryrise when
I answered it. My oldest son,
w.ho is at the present time in
Oslo, Norway, on a business
trip for UNIVAC, called me.
He knew how thrilled I- would
be to hear from .him, especially
on an overseas call. The con-
nection was quite clear and
most wonderful surprise when
converse with someone so very
far away. Then my other son
called me Sunday from Rocky
Mount, just to say hello, also.
Such thoughtfulness from one’s
children makes a mother’s ef-
forts most rewarding. The tele-
phone is a wonderful invention.

Try these hot doughnuts for a
real treat at a fall party: 6 cups
enriched flour, 7 tsp. baking
powder, 1 tsp. salt, 1 tsp. nut-
meg, 3 eggs, 2 cups sugar, 1%
cups warm mashed potatoes, 1
tbsp. melted lard, % cup milk
and lard for deep fat frying.

Sift together flour, baking
powder, salt and nutmeg. Beat
eggs, add sugar, potatoes and
lard and continue beating. Add
milk and mix well. Add dry
ingredients and mix only until
flour disappears. Chill thor-
oughly. Place about one-third
of the dough at a time on a
'ightly floured surface. Roll
lough to Vi inch thickness. Cut
*rith floured doughnut cutter.
?ry until golden brown in hot
leep lard. Drain on absorbent
japer. Dust with xxxx sugar.

bearing the same name since
1960. All forms of insurance
are .handled, including life and
hospitalization. Byrum has been
one of the most active partici-
pants in the civic life of the
community, having been presi-
dent of the Edenton Jaycees in
1961, presently vice president
of tse Edenton Rotary Club,
chairman of the Edenton-Cho-
wan Planning Board, on the
Edenton City School Board and
the Chowan County Board of
Elections. He also serves on
the Edenton Boy Scout Troop
Committee.

Byrum is a member of the
Ed Bond Post of the American
Legion and of Unanimity Lodge
No. 7. A. F. & A. M. He is
married to the former Hattie
Singletary and blessed with two
lovely daughters, Ginger and
Gail.
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llP!*'SPECIALS
AT P&Q COME SAVE!

VkiWHWiXm OCTOBER 7
_ , „ .

1-LB. LOAF SOUTHERN
Country Brand

HAM Bread 15c
MORTON'S FROZEN

lb. 69c Rsa»si.
WEnSHSMi OCTOBER 8

Stew Beef. 3-lb. can 57c
NO. 303 RED GLO

IL AQf TomatoesIP. A|Tt ,-an lie
I I'i'l jQZIH»liYi OCTOBER 9

I Pre »h I NAVY lb. pkg.

IPork Uver Beans.... lie¦ m VI w ¦ 1
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IfFHII Ffflaai B MDWUlBj OYSTERS
SMALL LEAN FRESH PICNIC

„

PORK 03
[ B fl| . «P 12-oz. Select,;-'..-can 99c

LI II ¦¦ 1“ I ’W Repeat of Sell-out!
¦K ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ IL YOUNG 6-LB. AVERAGE

nilHu I LEGO-
IGRADE "A" SHOULDER - _ ¦ K ¦%

!>LAMB
ROAST lb. 29‘iA| B

.

runiK io 9HES PROOFS 59%[HOP) $ #C| msmemmw/voo/tOE wF ¦
ESH LEAN WESTERN CHOICE viiTnmmxm OT lr,rn TO

ROUND lb. Boneless Rib lb. “1 ~ Z
lEfF 39tStealcs89 BACON 39c

PU S 2% CASH DISCOUNT WITH FKKK DISCOUNT COUPONS
10c Candy Bars Gian^ol^™,^^^^™,^Facto7pa^ B FrankHl^ 1,™"

lb. _ Quaker

SzSZ Scott ea. sUG A R Quick 2 boxs. syrup
I for 19c Towels 29c| 5-ib. bag 59t GRITS -29 c it::: g;
~ 12 QZ - ns OR self.rising i 29-oz. Libby’s -can- \ TALL CANS

“OU/o E™ 15 pet milk fj|
can 45t 49c|PRIKK A.«J|7 SI.OO
Biscurts toilet|nr 1111 it Qnte
can Bc|, 35JI U[ IVIILB a0 FS
ROSE FARM CORN 2 cans 35c lawnl If"' 21/a DelM ’ Sliced or Halves I DOWN PRODUCE LANE

IT 1
,"“H|J oJi B? n«IRANANAS3-oz. Imitation Vanilla I n jU IDAafhllC C|f| 0 II 11 #1 If l#

Flat Maine Sardines I ¦ ¦ jfl
8-oz. Duff Pancake Mix • FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS ••¦ M |k(
14-oz. Bush’s Spaghetti with sauce ¦TT “

T i ™T
“ "™“ I 1119# >lB m

50 s Advertisers Book Matches ¦
8-oz. Red MillMustard I OOT D|Fv Ol 1 Sri IARGE IC Tftll C
4-oz. Everbest Assorted Pickles | w I ¦ I 11# tr€l« | HEAD LEI E
2-oz. O&C Shoe String Potatoes I
. „ ,

,
. ~T n . ¦ 16-oz. Dulany 6-oz. Sunshine State I Mm4-oz. Everbest Assorted Jellies ¦ _

_ I J ff
... i hwhi.e crystal salt I Strawberries Orange Juice L tor
11 -oz. Gibbs Pork and Beans I I LOCAL PRODtfCE

300 can Bush’s Blackeye Peas I q|(Q [ fan M I Snap Beans 2 lbs. 29c

4-oz. Red Bird Vienna Sausage " m mtm | Bunch Collards -• 3 lbs. and over 29c

I ¦^nf^XI“"|^DENTT)NTrC™| Hanover H)S * 35c

IDuncan
Your I IYellow Cake 1 1 *’LJ 3 !! .°— a

i Choice I p jflk KflnJ E .1. ¦¦ T
n Be HHH ¦¦ M BiHH H BHi

¦¦ TB IBBmrMk

MhJ Always Save niopoHnt Mark ¦#* II cB B " ¦ mscouni ffiarsei BBk - m ¦ IB il : ¦
with P&Q I Sown^u^cbanj? Mß\9 W U ¦ •* B
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